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The following introduction is customary if three 
or more males, above the age of thirteen, have 

eaten at a table together.— 

He who says Grace commences thus:— 

Let us say grace. 

The others respond:— 

| Blessed be the name of thr Lord from 
this time forth and for ever. 

He who says the grace proceeds:— 

| With the sanction of those present, we 
| will bless *(our God) |him| of whose 
bounty we have partaken. 

The others respond:— 

| Blessed be * (our God) [he] of whose 
| bounty we have partaken, and through 
| whose goodness we live. 

Blessed He, and blessed be His name. 
Blessed art thou, O Lord our God, 

| King of the universe, who feedest the 
| whole world with goodness, with grace, 
with loving-kindness and tender mercy; 
thou givest food to all flesh, for thy lov- 
ingkindness endureth for ever. Through 
thy great goodness food hath never 

i] failed us: O may it not fail us for ever; 

*If there be present ten or more males. 
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The following introduction is customary if three | 
or more males, above the age of thirteen, have | /*~ 

eaten at a table together.— 

He who says Grace commences thus : 28 71327 |} 
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)° GRACE AFTER MEALS 

and ever for thy great name’s sake, since (Se J 
thou nourishest and sustainest all beings, NX » | 
and doest good unto all, and providest @*, 
food for all thy creatures whom thou £¢ 
hast created. Blessed art thou, O Lord, (wy. 
who givest food unto all. D 

cause thou didst give as an heritage unto | | 
our fathers a desirable, good and ample | 
land, and because thou didst bring us | i 
forth, O Lord our God, from the land of | | 
Egypt, and didst deliver us from the | 
house of bondage; as well as for thy | 
covenant which thou hast sealed in our | 
flesh, thy Law which thou hast taught | 
us, thy statutes which thou hast made | 
known unto us, the life, grace and 
lovingkindness which thou hast vouch- | 
safed unto us, and for the food where- | 
with thou dost constantly feed and sus- | 
tain us on every day, in every season, © 
at every hour.* ) VS 

(* On Chanukah and Purim add:— LS 
We thank thee also for the miracles, for the ©, ray 

redemption, for the mighty deeds and saving f Nd 
acts, wrought by thee, as well as for the wars NS] x 
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which thou didst wage for our fathers in days 
of old, at this season. 

On Chanukah: 

«| In the days of the Hashmonean, Mattathias, 
“~{/ son of Johannan, the High Priest, and his sons 

+ | when the iniquitous power of Greece rose up 
“| against thy people Israel to make them forget- 

' ful of thy Law, and to force them to transgress 
_ the statutes of thy will, then didst thou in thine 

| abundant mercy rise up for them in the time 
i | of their trouble; thou didst plead their cause, 

i | thou didst judge their suit, thou didst avenge 
their wrong; thou deliveredest the strong into 
| the hands of the weak, the many into the hands 

of the few, the impure into the hands of the 
pure, the wicked into the hands of the righteous, 
and the arrogant into the hands of them that 

| occupied themselves with thy Law; for thyself 
| thou didst make a great and holy name in thy 
_world, and for thy people Israel thou didst 
_work a great deliverance and redemption as at 

| this day. And thereupon thy children came into 
the oracle of thy house, cleansed thy temple, 

purified thy sanctuary, kindled lights in thy 
iN A holy courts, and appointed these eight days of 
pecan Chanukah in order to give thanks and praise 

U5 unto thy great name. 
| IX re “For all this,” etc. 
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which is the month Adar, and to take the spoil | 

| pense upon his own head; and they hanged V 

| him and his sons upon the gallows. | 

“For all this,” etc. | 

For all this, O Lord our God, we thank 

| and bless thee, blessed be thy name by | 
| the mouth of all living continually and | 

| for ever, even as is written, And thou 

| shalt eat and be satisfied and thou shalt — 

| bless the Lord thy God for the good land | 
| which he hath given thee. Blessed art — 

| thou, O Lord, for the land and for the — 

| food. 
Have mercy, O Lord our God, upon 

| Israel thy people, upon Jerusalem thy | 
| city, upon Zion the abiding place of thy 

NN great and holy house that was called by © 

-<.| thy name. O our God, our Father, feed © 

1f©2| us, nourish us, sustain, support and re- | 
‘{x\| lieve us, and speedily, O Lord our God 2 apt 

| and make to perish all the Jews, both young Fe a 

and old, little children and women, on one day, \X eq 

| on the thirteenth day of the twelfth month, ne 

+ of them for a prey—then didst thou in thine fey 

{| abundant mercy bring his counsel to nought, : veO 1 

24 didst frustrate his design, and return his recom- gee 

glory, upon the kingdom of the house ese} 

of David thine anointed, and upon the L6@5] 
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ie) GRACE AFTER } MEALS } ne 7), ° a ms 

grant us relief from all our troubles. | 
We beseech thee, O Lord our God, let Ne 

us not be in need either of the gifts of #4 

flesh and blood or of their loans, but “we 

only of thy helping hand which is full, 

open, holy and ample, so that we may 

not be ashamed nor confounded for ever 

and ever. | 

On the Sabbath the following is said: i 

Be pleased, O Lord our God, to fortify | 

us by thy commandments, and especially — 

by the commandment of the seventh | 

day, this great and holy Sabbath, since | | 

this day is great and holy before thee, | 

| that we may rest and repose thereon in | | 

love in accordance with the precept of | ‘ 

thy will. In thy favour, O Lord our God, | | 

grant us such repose that there be no | | 

trouble, grief or lamenting on the day | 33% 

of our rest. Let us, O Lad our God, |/-754 

behold the consolation of Zion thy city, Wery 

and the rebuilding of Jerusalem thy holy @=-*. 

city, for thou art the Lord of salvation 5 ¢ 

and of consolation. 
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On Rosh Hodesh and Festivals, say: 

Our God and God of our fathers! May 
our remembrance rise and come and be 

accepted before thee, with the remem- 
brance of our fathers, of Messiah the 

| son of David thy servant, of Jerusalem +! 
"thy holy city, and of all thy people the | 

_ house of Israel, bringing deliverance and 

| well-being, grace, lovingkindness and 

| mercy, life and peace on this day of— 

On Rosh Chodesh—The new Moon. 

On Passover — The Feast of Unleavened 

_ Bread. 

On Shavuoth—The Feast of Weeks. 

On Rosh Hashanah—Memorial. 

On Succoth—The Feast of Tabernacles. 

y On Shemini Atzereth and Simchas Torah— L. 

The Eighth-day Feast of Solemn As- 

Remember us, O Lord our God, there- h Sa 
on for our well-being; be merciful of 
us for blessing, and save us unto life; 
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gracious and merciful God and King. 

speedily in our days. Blessed art thou, 
O Lord, who in thy compassion rebuild | 

fr est Jerusalem. Amen. | 

mercy upon us and save us; for our eyes "77 
are bent upon thee, because thou art a |? \«4 

And rebuild Jerusalem the holy city i 

| Blessed art thou, O Lord our God, | 
King of the universe, O God, our Father, | 

our King, our Mighty One, our Creator, | 
| our Redeemer, our Maker, our Holy | 

One, the Holy One of Jacob, our Shep- 

_ who are kind and dealest kindly with | 
herd, the Shepherd of Israel, O King, 

all, day by day thou hast dealt kindly, | 

ness, mercy’ and relief, deliverance and |, 
prosperity, blessing and salvation, con- | 

dost deal kindly, and will deal kindly). 7 
with us; thou hast bestowed, thou dost | 3%: 

“=| bestow, thou wilt ever bestow benefits Ke sare 
«| upon us, yielding us grace, lovingkind- |v < mywe) 772 ANFEM ART NIA! EN 
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GRACE AFTER MEALS 

of good let us not be in want. 

| for ever and ever. The All-merciful shall 

_ all eternity, and honoured amongst us 

| our neck, and lead us upright to our 

*. salvation and consolation. 
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solation, sustenance and support, mercy, [x 

life, peace and all good; of all manner | 

The All-merciful shall reign over us | > “e 

be blessed in heaven and on earth. The | 

| All-merciful shall be praised throughout | 

all generations, glorified amongst us to H 

| for everlasting. May the All-merciful | 

_ grant us an honourable livelihood. May 

| | the All-merciful break the yoke from off | n 

| land. May the All-merciful send a plen- | 2 IQ 

- tiful blessing upon this house, and upon 

| || this table at which we have eaten. May _ 

i ie the All-merciful send us Elijah the | ~, 2 
dD. d 

“| prophet (let him be remembered for [ft 

RES good) who shall give us good tidings, |“ 
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i their seed and all that is theirs. 

Those having their meal at their own table: 

| Parents) and my wife and children. 

Those having their meal at another’s table: 

| their seed and all that is theirs. 

say, Amen. 

May the All-merciful bless my hon- 3 
oured father, the master of this house, 

¥] and my honoured mother, the mistress yy 

of this house, them, their household, | pe 4 

May the All-merciful bless me (my | 

| May the All-merciful bless the master 

| of this house, and his wife the mistress _ 

| of this house, them, their household, | 

| also us and all that is ours, as our fathers 

Abraham, Isaac and Jacob were blessed 3-4 
each with his own comprehensive bless- \;(-)) 

ing; even thus may he bless all of us to- “<< 
gether with a perfect blessing, and let us (" 
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Both on their and on our behalf may | 
there be such advocacy on high as shall © 
lead to enduring peace; and may we re- 
ceive a blessing from the Lord, and £4 
righteousness from the God of our sal- | 
vation; and may we find grace and good If 
understanding in the sight of God and 
man. 

For the Sabbath:— 
May the All-merciful let us inherit the 

day which shall be wholly a Sabbath | 
and rest in the life everlasting. 

On Rosh Hodesh:— 

this month for good and for blessing. 

On the Festivals:— 
May the All-merciful let inherit the 

day which is altogether good. 
On the New Year:— 

May the All-merciful renew unto us 
this year for good and for blessing. 

On Succoth:— 
May the All-merciful raise up for us | 

the fallen Tabernacle of David. 

May the All-merciful make us worthy | 
of the days of the Messiah, and of the 
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‘s-s/1 life of the world to come. Great salva- 
tion giveth he to his king (On Sabbaths, 

may Festivals, and Rosh Hodesh:—He is a 

“@! tower of salvation to his king); and 
“f>" showeth loving-kindness to his anointed, 
“>< to David and to his seed, for evermore. 

. He who maketh peace in his high places, 

thing with favour. 

_may he make peace for us and for all 
Israel, and say ye, Amen. 

O fear the Lord, ye his holy ones; for 
there is no want to them that fear him. 

' Young lions do lack and suffer hunger; 

_but they that seek the Lord shall not 
| want any good. O 
| Lord, for he is seaikal for his loving kind- 
ness ‘endureth for ever. 
thine hand, and satisfiest every living 

Blessed is the man | 

that trusteth in the Lord, and whose | 

| trust the Lord is. I have been young and 

*j now I am old; 
“1 righteous pe nor his seed begging 

for bread. The Lord will 
| unto his people: the Lord will bless his 

give thanks unto the 

Thou openest 

yet have I not seen the 

give strength 

| people with peace. 
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MARRIAGE SERVICE 
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GRACE AFTER THE WEDDING FEAST 

: ON PIF 
He who says Grace commences thus: 
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IW 7a NIA AVY PIX *2I9N2 UNI | 
O banish sorrow, and wrath, and then even | 

the dumb will shout in song. Conduct us in the | 
paths of righteousness, and deign to accept the | 
blessing of the sons of Jeshurun. | 
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With the permission of the Gentlemen, 
Masters and Instructors, let us bless our God 
in whose habitation is joy and of whose gift | 
we ate. i 

The others respond: : PY PrI0m7 
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| 2 MIDIIT YAW WAN) TINT NX KVP Pwrsp W997 | 

| The 

Onda obiva yea awa>x eax. 

| bone 0 

ayy) Tay kway 722 WIN YAY Ta 

0x ,odiva yon aad 
ania may pox: 

Porr mo13 
ARR 

nyays NX IANA ow? > NN) -WDDTD YNNA Mw 
VON) TDA Pm? TP yay oy 

The Bridegroom and the bride taste the wine, | 
then the Bridegroom places the ring upon the °° “ 
forefinger of the bride’s right hand and says: | 

NTP AK I 
OR W? 

main is read by the Rabbi after which 
the following Benedictions are said: 

JDHIONE 

“% avi 722 WON » TAX 74 | 

175239 RZ 

Pale) 
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’’ BLESSINGS ON _ 
a VARIOUS OCCASIONS _, 

minx nin Wo 
: 2x O91, Way OX 5x7 ” sy vaR: ; a ORDER OF BLESSINGS AFTER FOOD 

2120 am $Y, 77132 Ty Syiqyy BG) ey 
wi = = ven After any Food excepting Bread: :onv0 yn baa by PAN 

jn “PY mown ma 1,420 $y) Sy Dsiya 337 ASN |” ARN yA | 

od povig ADIN? usyq) Vw. AWN. | After Wine:—:10 49 
oe ae “JPET BY) JBI 2 Yay) PI FINN ,AYIIA at Sgt Sail 

i After partaking of grapes, figs, pomegranates, 
olives or dates: 

P9791 PVT 
2] rp neon Ap Soro by 

| After food prepared from wheat, barley, rye, 
oats and spelt: 

D937 2Y1 PNT 
os, SP es 

ot Od) mW 72 my FWII4n | 
eh OT 3 2: ots 

For the Sabbath :—:nav? 

BI Naws ops yom AYN 

For Rosh Hodesh:—:07n wr 

RI STAT UNS OPA NI? wn 

For the New Year:— :71377 wy” 

RT PDI Oa Aw? WN . : 
For Passover :— :mop7 3n? a oo) ‘ Sa 1° ga cai] 

Bid nix an ora nny iY : 

For Schevuoth :—:myiae7 ano 

Pai) niyaey in ops vate)“ 

2 AN! aTp Soxn Sox ox | 
4 After food prepared from wheat, barley, rye, }\ 
el oats and spelt, . wine be taken therewith. 

fico pomm msw anh mato ff i 
~~” SUSE 
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For Succoth:—:m2107 3n9 

a ninon IW ova alate)“ 
ee = § 

Sn now) nasy row 
For Shemini Atzereth and Simchath Torah: 

nay) 
erst 

9 Tin ,9D9 dvi ap » AMX D 

AY) YING 3Y 
vit T 

After wine:—:|" by 

Ex 4 Dy1 PANT Dy >? IAN ND 7M 
viv? = viT= ord 

SSenw pax naw nv by 
After partaking of grapes, figs, pomegranates, - 

olives or dates :— | 

nines by) yard by o? aA M2 .niNe7 
:y7 ro nyawo mp doxn dy 

After food prepared from wheat, barley, rye, 
oats or spelt :— 

pnd by. para by. AAX M2 .Pna7 
wii 2 

27 Syn prt ora neon ap Sono dy 
After food prepared from wheat, barley, rye, 

oats, and spelt if wine be taken therewith: 

PWT by mMN a .pEeT Wp yy pena 
viv? a eee . 

JIT I Oy) Tena by), viT? . 
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